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ami coBinMlirfiaK hi t tBcwiT givo on
tin- - orisiwJ lwnr on whK occrmob
IW llOira AMtlMlf tv - -

fmm ih idaintiff on account of Um por
ha bjob5 for tl lanfl in qtwstwn

and sxk that be had no nvolkvtion of

Srlva tcauMT to lus office atoat the bind

froa an aaminaton of hi KviVs be s5
Uiat the plaintiff on the thinl of rehraary
lSS paid to tho oVtwiwot f2CM to Jiar
oah down on the poreoaf of kI land

aai that defKUcnt then acivoJ to adraare
the remainder aecnaiT to complete the
panhaw pnev and that at s time sub

uent to said thud dar of Fehraarr
lSS and tvior ic the commescnent of the
uv in the year 1Sj2 or 1S53 said Svlra

came to the office of deponent and depon ¬

ent then ivqtHteted bun to eiorate a need
to said Andrews of the jmnies in qoe
tinn and offered to ray him the pnrcisse
price thereof and that said Srla replied
thathe woald do to bat that he to-- coniac
to town in a lew waky mtn lus wife and
then ther wonM attead to it

The defendant denies thee statements
Bat taking the statements to Iv corrvct

do this- - mab the case any better for the
ptaintdf Vas anything snbeqaeiiUy
daiH bv the nlaintiff before the defendant
made the improvements to the land show
inc an intention by the plaintiff to ex- -

erow hi risht of jmrchaT
On loofanc at the acreement vrv nd it

stated the- - land in question contains
rinetr fixe aerae- - more or less without for
ther deecnption except that it is snoated
at Kawaihapai in district of Waialna and
the price fire dollars per acre

This agreement was acknowledged by
Meodonca before Mr Castle on the lSti
day of Jose 1SS and it appears to the
Court thai these words were then sddod
land known as the Rice land sold by Kke

to Gabck Tnderneath is written seem
isdras a memorandou of instroctions
--Thinks there are two pieces

In a cWTyance from Gnhek to Hon--

which is pot in evidence there is s
reference to a piece of land containing 4o

sws said to hare been palented to V H
Rice by Grant 45S also to another piece
containing 42 acres pari of land deseribod
in Grant 855 to Xahoa part of the kad
S acres i having been soM to other per- -

SOBf
Now it does not appear that any steps

were taken to a ertaui the boundaries or
acreage oi me land nor to arree or ascer¬

tain the amount of the porcse sraoey
The matter was allowed to remain and

fiie statement of Mr Castle to Sylvs coold
oary amount to ink --Andrews has in
structed me to prepare a deed for bir
will yon syen it when readj and no
thing farther was done in fact it would
appear to have beee forgotten altogether
oy toe ptaintis s umb attorney

Upon a consideration of Ae whole case
we are of the opinion that the decision of
tne ce tanceuor was correct aad ac- -

The deoskm appealed from is afiirsied
with costs

A decree will be signed on presentation
L A Thurston for jiainti A S Hart

well for defendant vlva
Uonanlo September 18 ISSi
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Jadement was rendered in iavnr n tlw
plaintiff against the defeodani Kerr A
A Montana garnishee paid into Courtaary im me som ot seventv tve
dollars On the Uth of Febraarr 1SJ
Ktsr was decreed a bankront andhis x
sicneee K F DiUiaramti and 3 G Sivn
cer now daim this sum and the qneson
is whether they or the plaintitT West is
entitled to it

We think thai VTest is enthlo3 iA the
fond It was mid iato Conri xn1 m ti
hare been withdrawn by West before
uuuxupM v prweeenncs nact ten eoea
meoced Cndodbtedlv theoricinal soit
if it had not terminated so far as Kerr
was concerned would be saspended br
the uceediugs in bankraptry Bat the
garnishee hanarpaid the amoont of his
ndehtedneas 10 Kerr into Court aad thus

discharged himself of all habOitr to Kerr
thefondmastbetreatedas Wests Clearlr
ifftes had drawn the deposit Kerrsas
sjgnees ooald not reeoverit from them
The unr should sot not him in anv worse
position merely because he had not thought
at to draw the money front the recistrf of
the Court

W RCastie for nlintir- - S R nJfor Assjcaees of Kezr
Honohdu Septecaber ISih lSSi- -

sfw CoKrt cf tie Hi xiixa Ivlicdj
Im Burs Jolr Teira 1SS5

Xtan aUaw ts C Aanr isp As
nr

JXtCmK PmmJJ
Cmtrt tm Jmii CJ

Vte have earefnlry considered tb eTi
deare nt this cae an n --nifn
cotmsel aad see no mnn ix tt iene ice tJianceUorsnonH be rerersed

I he pbuBbf Manwni soo bt the rmr
chaser aad the evidence is strong thathesou ine mat wtuck ilnJruuii tease mcroctes the parcel of land
wmcnoieiaaattegeswasBat mieodVdto
be sold

We think the WrMdmU t i
wrthcosts- -

- R Castie fnr nlnsiMr 1 Q IT
for defeodaats
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froes the dtcan of
kiW idratiCc

hffl far foredosareof a moricage froa C
Atm i Co to She anuaispoa raadiac te plesdiag hereiB aad

enoVaw taloea at the heeiKrasd abo
varioseihifcfc5SdwearvooDioc- aaary raasoBs besides those stated

T aa anrrnor fee tashocld be dLausej
ineatrosiocof the CaaaceUor is thernxe ijud sad the bill staads disssisseJ

wkb civas ot tas appeaL
A KHanwcBandC Bnxanfor plais- -
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torihfiiiiliiL
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I a kuaj is c tiirf at Jdv
m rn irpatja as tae ecfaac ex--
vpwg vw it e toil wer rssritteetracf Wcmts - TidiesBA rManf tai feaUat iresceBrponirf
I 75M- - tviaE few tanssrbsiike tow f Biosiatu

S triw aak fa ku tnosi est rfit sa HwfchbciUcriM i

4T tare ckh u cubits jiaihe abaxsaV wins Bf jj
itair nssIsSMt zaj eove oftriered wisit oncrss i EOUcs Cicrs hit I flusnSs wins ec aad Jf r i a- acs ui frBjSJ rrriatoSVes

dorine r tnooth lut ptut rcfetrd t rcoovft
it wire frcra cenUct with the fUintilTi wire
aad bi nHowtd iu wire to rraiin Ja coatact
With the pUintif wires for Icoc and nn
rtpaNe time ttc for which dmi are
cl timed

FeJIowin n the bill ef rl
At the dose f the pWmtiT cc md

n flr rate lth He w rWtJ
the dcfaftUul wevrd the lrt to tnttract the
jarr te ted vrnitct ter me dwtwM eo ihe
EtmbJ tbt the pUinlift hd hown no power

bmJ bm it hr Uw fnr the coeitrectfon
of it trlepKe wires d other
Extort a the treei el iipbm ib ami

iv a llRd ia t dedrlie which nvetal
twHioet were Jewei ad exceptioa lo wJ
dreinl wildolv taiea aI atlewed

TVs riti charter 6W hereia vn la
y eviatMKn o whw the 4rMiir batted M

dam that ch pnwer hwJ heea eomiVfrMl

cpoe it
--The 0rt iiwttocleJ ihe jury
that the pi aialiff cewpaay boiMut

to baiM ita bne ceprcullt with tetereaee to
ihe cslabHhiet of itew liae by ctMnarfi
wkkh BBfht anwrvi cowe mio mimmwc
prevised ihe pUialiff oomiJ hJ bailt fi

Kors in a reawwtte aaaaner for Mtanee
not wwvMrily taV ing bcth le of the read
and net niifcecff arfly nwting its lines o low
aad o high that they ceaH 1 etwl

That the deff Jant cowpaay was bnaarj to
ccostrnct itt line i eh mneer as not to lit
is ceatact with plaintiff wires or to be aa
interference with the operation of plainlitT
iastramentf provried that if neh isterfereace
and obstrBctieo l acciJental teijrary ant
set the resalt of nnskillfulness aad BNrliRwcv
the plaintiff company may recover only actoal
6aaag provided alfo that the plaintiff com ¬

pany nwit not have ceetribnled by any want
of erdisiry siill and care on their patt

That the plaintiff company wonld l t
titkd to lve no inttroptin by the dofeudaat
compasv in the eperation of its lines

Thedeleadint dnly excepted to the nid
several tBstrnctrons hJhHi exception was
dnlr allon ed

Tbe defendant ashed the Court to instracl
the jery that the defendant was not liable Tor

any daaage which erdinaty care aad thill oa
its part could not have ferseen and prevented
which instruction Ihe Centt refused to pve
and the defendant daly exrepted to soch re
tcsal and each exception was duly allowed

The Centt instructed the jy that it was
cot actionable for the defendant to deprive or
Ule awy tntecribers from the plamtiff by
cKspetitiee

There was no evidence tending teohow any
Balice on the rart of the defendant in respect
of the acts complained cf by the pUiotifc

Tfce evidence oa loUi sides was that the
defendant eved the best material in the con
strnctieB ot its lines and tWre was evi¬

dence ea the part of the defendant that some
of the interraption of the plaintiffs wires and
instrameats were caasrd by the brmiioj of a
screw i owe inslince of an insnlating knob
ia another iattance and by the blowing down
cf aa aljrsrobi tree in aaotber instance

The defendant witnesses testiEed that the
ctacst care had bcea taken on the part of the
defendant to prevent its wires frcn interfering
with the plaintiff wires

PlaintiSs evidence tended to show that
daring a large part or most of the six mentis
prccedtsg the date of the ceeplaiat plaintiff
bad been icterrapted 10 its besisess by de
feadact wire bein in coaUat with plun
tI5 wires that Cassidy plaintiTs eoperin
teadect bad spent a larce portion aboct halO
of is time ia eodeavcrinc to discover the
places of contact and in remedying the same
that he bad employed aa extra helper at fSO

per taeath en account of the same that said
isterreftiens were dated ia part by faults in
cnastrecUco ef defendant wires taat said
inerrcptioGs had diminished since suit was
bre cght

A Jaejer secretary and treasurer of de
feadaat company testified that his instructions
to ssperintendeut Pratt were to avoid even at
anv expense anv contact with the wires of the
Hawaiian Celt Telephone Cespaay and 11 A
Widefsann president of defendant company
teaed to the same eect

Pratt scperinteadani of defeadeut com
rasy testied that he received aad earned out
these ittstrcctioEJ to the best of his ability
aad that the coastrccUon of the lines was pat-

terned
¬

after that of a telephone company of
Saa Fraadsco excepting that the San Fran-
cisco

¬

system of wires went over buildup
also that he did his beat ia making the lines to
as to avoid contact with plaitirT Uses

Bet he adnritted on
that if defendant poles were higherat places
of cresting plaintiS wires or nearer together
dasher of ceatact from sagiog of the wires
woatd be avoided

Br the Corsn The first point made by
defendant is that the plaintiff has no legal right
to establish telephone lines in Honolulu

The plaintifs charter specialiv Test the
corporation with all the powers privileges
rights ai immunities meatienedia Chanter 45
cf the Session Laws of 171 entitled Aa
Act for the facourageaeat and aid of aaycom--
paryisw wrmwiK that mar tie here
aitriscsrponled fx tne traaaaassiott of ia
telbgeece bv electricity Section one of the
Act reads The Minister of the Interior is
hereby authorised and empowered t permit
asd allow anv- company now incorporated ia
aay foreign country or that may be hereafter
iscerporated ia this kingdom or any foreign
country for the transmission of iatelugenc
by electricity to reastract line of telegrana
rpee aad along theuighways aad public roads
etc

VTe think the Act broad enough lo cover the
telephone companies By this invention in
telngeBce is trassauHted by electricity Wires
heng upon notes erected at intervals along the
streets are at present deemed necessary ia the
system of deamfrh as well a of lelesltoae
aces so far as use ot tne petjtic streets is
concerned the obstruction is the same except
raa tetepnoae companies require nsore wires
By means of a telegraph the electricity records
marks vasibie to tne eve w naca are read aad
thus intelligence is trans Bitted over the entire
kagtn of the wire In a teJepbooe eiectraty
e sables the sound of the human voice to he
transmitted along the wire It is eot essential
to know whether telephones were invented
asi ia m wbta the Act of 1574 was enacted
tbcsga we beEere they were The law makers
wisely zaaie the Act broad enough to cover
mtprovemeoU and difcoveries to be made by
the researches of ecieatiSc aaen If the caaA
paay transmits intelligence by aeaas of elec¬
tricity the law allows the erection cf poles
aad the saspessice of wires along the streets
and roads of this kingdom

The Privy Cocsdl ia rrantia rJiintifTt
chatter ccestrced the Act of l7i as apply-
ing

¬
to tetepbeee eapasis Bat this Court

though cot boend to fallow without reason
the ooastraclioa placed by the Privy Council
apt aa Act ot the tjeguiatare la cases where
the true coastrsctioc is doubtful each cou
strceties by the Privy Council is eatiiied to
great weight In the Supreme Court of the
United States the cooteatporaseocs aad aai
form intenretatioa of aa Act of Congress by
aa exscative defortaeat is entitled to weight
and in a case of dosbt ought to ters the scale
See firwa rs Cwalof itio U3 C S 571

Ul emerous decisioai of that Court are
U the same cafect In nr rs Darig II
TTaeales lit it was saii in the ctautracdoa

a ooeIkicI aad asbtgeeus law the coot
poraseocs cecstrccUce cf those who were
called apes to act cader tie law aad were
appointed to cany its prsvisioej into enect is
entitle to great respect aad the Court re
fesed to interfere with tech contraction after
K fcai ceea acted epee for a K-c- time

See also AOixj vj Duiegrmii Cj IS
Tfallf731SriyfeT Fiti 23 Wall 371
3 3 Ukxtd 2ti ts Paaat V S ISrfirfttjTiVoiireS5US 7 7

We fesl fcUyyastiSed iahoidixz that pain
taf charter asthertaed h to daim the privil ¬
eges graated by the at cf 171

II The act aataerites aad empowers the
the Xizisler to permit and allow tech cca
naay to cnestract Ha htts apou ii along the
highways and public nnis That he has socersitiej and allowed lhe ereeuoej it vi
deaced by ihe fact that they have bra erecud
It ia not Hseatial taat the ptuntif thoald ob
tain the ii mailers persisatoa ia the fora of
written ceatracc Wiiaoct a law astboririog
the tasse the niaatinsr of telecacae doIm
along the streets wecid be as obsrsctias
wawa tie Xtstsler of latenocia vki charga
the streeu are woeld bs obhgid lo object to

IIL The ciarge of theOacrt dattthede
fesifirt ccepaaj was Urssi to cecatract iufeat in such a sasaer aa set tu lie ia eactas
with the plaMCi5 wires nr la bo iaterferisg
with Ihcoreraties cf tie pUiatJi ititrs
sescs is etpecialiy ohjected to by defasdaatt
ee usseL

We Ihtak tie Osart was right This charge
fuKn a i logically tna the earlier part of tan
charge that Saiga it printfse gnawed to
the ptaieu ocspa3y were aot ralcrive tc
it was bound ia tie ceutrsctiee of fi lises
t taaie a reaaacabte ess cf ia privities ist
ri rr g aa c aasustef rpaseales
the roads aad streeUbci was set tcaad to
ba3d specially with referesoe lo teltseaf
ooe or u cKssaaiM whica cirht caseixto
eT Heace tiereaaer Tfcs gUiatJcocpafy- -
taa sow a Rga la ia place asi giecat k fc

tta reusaaUy uiet
We thiaa tais t nfrrrtnyi was oarrect The

ivaalig- - wHei tie ras occ3pier of the
atrtet tide tsrparpcara cf erectiBg pale is
eertal cocxaierahie It has tho choice cf
pcaitaisasswbat has beea grr ed toitaai
wbat it has lahea aad oocaatea caaer it fraa
ciiee oaaaat legally begraai taa aabte
jaeat ecaiaaay A aabesrssaily farstd eor
pecaaks tahea iu caaxter with tli haowladga
usi nasi erect iu nae witi refereacs t tie
eecaaaacrcf tie eceruaT hoidjar tie cm
rkaa fcaacaus aad tahxs tie tTxcs fiat i I
siiil tec If Cira were est tie Uwrcr feeati csrpsrac raht daia that it caalJraaialia aiaicTtcfegcr izinitrtrz thcte

Nf IrttticnscoiStlkllifllml lbtiirrfltrtl I - l --1VI I
-- - - - - X J fJf

roy their fraachiaea Per a myt mmnanr
taiBspcndwirtt ovt a forrntr etUblUhed
eyateoi of wires to that by the expansion
ramed by heat ther should aae and thua con
m contact with the lower wire and renaia to

mut t trcspan apsn fh tighl of the
lorraer corapany- - If this wajuene wilirully
and malrcteuily exemplary damage niuld lo
claimed U at charged by the Court Ihe
comct wastiettnaliciouaandwillfol bataccU
rienui nail temporary al no conttibntory
mleci cr the patt of plaintiff ia shown actual
damages suffered conld U recovered

This we andentaoil ni the proved caae on
which the jnty awarded the damages aaalatH
in the complaint defentUsl reraaetl lo te-
rn ivp its wire from contact with plaintiOT
wires for a long td nnreatoiiable time

This instiuction atke1 frby detendsul
dvfimic it liability to wit that defendant
was not liable Tor any damage which ordmj
care ami Vill on its jiatt could not haw fore-
seen

¬
and prevented does not ciproaa it en

tire liability for if even in the conttnctiin if
it wn lines erdiuary care and akill waa ntetl
an- yet its lines should lie in contact and in
tertupt the coaimunication vcr plaintilTs
liur thia weahl be atrespat

The exception are overruled
Y M llvtch for plaintifl A S Haitnell for

defendant
lUnolul Septesabct 3 J IsSJ

HlsU for Ii WerVahop

A hnif or Iwitt meitoned with a atrong
tklmion ercauttic soda or otath will cnl

qaitn easily
A petty et starch and eWorld of xlBc bar

dens juicily asd will latt as a steier of
holc in metals for months

F r ceweotiag emery on to word use eijual
parti of shellac while rein and catlwlic aeid
in crystal and the acid after the olhcra are
melted

Bj strongly hoaliug adallerated rol leaj the
pure red lead assume ayellonith tint while
the imparities chiefly biickdust and fetric
oxide retain their red color

Waterproof pi per and pastcboaid as strong
a parchment are now made by treating the
sheets with a eolation cf oxide of copper ia
antmoai o a to partially dittolre a thin film
ef the paper which is then drieJ

Piston rings should be turned inside as well
as outside so that thei will not spring out of
truo when they are split The time requited
to turn them inside is not one tenth part of
that required to torn theai in the vise if tiny
warp iu betng split

idlh of hey for shafts up to four inches
diameter should be quarter the diameter of
the shaft fur shads 1 to 8 inches diameter
ooe fth of tit diaaieten for shafts from S to
IS inches one sixth Us diameter Keysquire
at thick end should have nne tliird of thick-
sets

¬
let in the shafts

An iron cement which is unaffected by red
heat may be mado with fonr pans by weight
iron fillings two part cNy one patt frag ¬

ments of Uessian crucible reduce to the siic
of rape seed and mix together nothing ilia
whole into a etiaT past with a saturated solu-
tion

¬
of salt A piece of firebrick can be used

iattead of the Uessiaa crucible
To bleach oil pour linseed oil ia a shallow

earthen vessel to the depth of about one inch
then pour ia six inches of clear water and
cover with a Sue cloth and let the whole
stand for a few weeks in tho sua nntil the
liouid becomes thick when it should be nonred
ia a vial aad submitted to a gentle heat after
which the clear is to be poured off and strained
through a Saunel cloth

To glee leather to iron paint the iron with
some kind of lead color sav wliito lead and
laapblack When dry cover with a cement
made as fallows Take the best glue soak it
in cold water till oft then dissolve in vine-
gar

¬
with moderate Leat then add onethird

of its bolt of white pine turpentine thoroughly
aad by aeaas of the vinegar taike it of tho
proper consistency to be spread with a brush
apply it while hel draw the leather on quickly
aad press it tighly in place If a pulley draw
the leather around tightly as possible lap and
damp

A letter to the editor of the iron Jhiife Re
ne gives what is stated to be an original re-
cipe

¬

foe making from anthracite ashes a pol-
ishing

¬

powder of siuch Talue for polishing
asachinery Sift the ashes fill a pail ooc third
fell of ashes fill np with water stir well with
cae qcarter of a rainnte for course one half
aiacte for medium three quarters of a min
cte for fine suitable for fine metals then pour
off iato another veel to settle When settled
pocroffthe clear water and dry the sediment
nay way you please in a bakepaa on a stove
bat not too quickly It it aya the writer
the beet pohshing powder in use and the
cheapest JaTintarfartr Gcuetlc

iStnrrul Utartistmtnts

C BREWER CO

OFFER FOR SALK

Per Bark AMY TUENER

FROM BOSTON

DUE JULY 1st 1885

Franklin Stove Coal in Casks
BMs Crushed Sugar

Cases Fmers Alio Grease
Cases Hoc Handle

UWs Xo 1 Hoiln
Cases Wheel barrows

2STESTTKTJ3STJSS
Hav Cutter Hax Pacldag

1 BWs VHmingtoa Tar
Vrilmiojtco Pitti

Bales JTavr Oakasi
Cs Ex IVird CW

Grindstones Safes

FARMERS BOILERS
BWs Dairy Salt Cetseat

IJ not 2 inch Ox Bows
Cs --bee and Pick Handles

Canal Barrows rigs Xails
BMs Ei Prine Pert

Cumberland Coal in Bulk

Mania Cordage Sisal Cordage
Oak Limber White Wood do

i atact lisnber Ash Iitxabex
Easicra White Pine Lnaber

Berngcntorj Cs Tin Tonatoes

Electric and Downers Kerosene Oil

KeacBup xad Cod Fish Balis
Cases Ctass Chowder

Ksfc Caewder ad Gherkins
Cues Sasage ildi

Gs Hccldas Tosiato Souri
Cs do Jrock Taxtle Soap

Cases Hcckins Ox Tail Sosp

CENTRIFUGAL LININGS
Baeitts Iiae Wash Boards

Cases Chairs Colfoa Waste
Cases Yellow Metal Snealhiog

Kgs Yeflcw 3L Saeathing Xails
Bits Twxse Bales Deck

Hide Poisoa linseed 03s
Coses Tcrpeatioe Cases of

1 BUs Mineral Paint
Maacoth Beckers

Beat Cxsts Assorted
Eztesion Tcp Carriages

Cases Corled Hair
Drcs Caasiic Soda

dies

Visiting San Francisco
CAS rnriTTBE

Hawaiian Papers on File
AT THE OTTICE OT THE

S F Merchant
OTfol raLaStfirtWavtrranlT

aUl

C B BUCKLAITD
Edilar Prvsxleter

Sl3Xe3cbauit
I

Pioneer Line
FROM LIVERPOOL

-- C 3Lr

iaKm

i5iSeg
Arrival of the Iron Ships

Oplelia Bordeaux
and Claii Grant

TheoHDaviesCo
Hftvo Received by these Vessels

Ami other Late Arrivals
tho Following

An Asst of Dry Goods
coxsisriMJ in ini of

llormcl 1oaj Cloth Ami other branda or
tiito Cot too Unbleached Cotton

Prints new stttt fast rotors
lileacbrtt and Jlniwu Cotton S to 10 nnaiter i
ltrown t inen Drills Vi hil Linen Dnck
Crpwn Canvas lHt A Id French Merino all
GiauV Walrr proof TwpmK Urcy liloo and

Mixed Flannel
V 1AUGK ASarOF DUKSS GOODS SILKS

Satia Site llibbous rivet
Vnion and Cotton IisUdo- - IJncn rrnd Cotton
llandterchieft White and Cokirexl Shuts
Merino CliJcr Jurt and Drawers
Ladies lTndnrear luuoo and Cotton Tuwvls
Alt qirvliurs and stvtet Victonv Lawn
White Moleskin Clioct Moleskin
Imlt f ice KcUtnes ami loarrtious
ltrooks IVM yds Snoot Cotton CamIm tOO yds
Spool Cotton Twkius Ittue IKmims
Miiuito Nrttiuc SO iiieh

Rubber Coats Leggings
Sorso 3Sianljots

Bed Blankets
All Sirt- - Weichts Qnlitwo ami Cotora

Velvet fc Tapestry
Rugs and Mats

A FEW OF THE NEW STYLE

OENTEB EUaS
SVVT ASD

Merchant Canvas I

Filter Press Bags 22 x 36
We tuile this one of oar peciUis and

lure 1 Foil Stock ot

Sugar Rice Coal Sags
Which vo are sellmj at Ixhttom lVices

3 cfc SplyT wlne
ESGUSII 1IAWAHAK tND

AMlBHt5AM FUl
3 and T yard

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
Extra Hmvj Assorted Widths

Ladies Gents Saddles
AXDStDDLKKY

A eooiplete hnevhtchve are selling
Cbciper than Ever

Iron Bedsteads
Galvanized Buckets

TISXED lltON

Tea Kettles Sauce Pans
Assorted Sues do Ftj Fans

Butcher Knives Knives Forks
Tin Plate Sheet Lead

Galvanized Water Pipe I to 2 in

WHITE LEAD various qualities
BOILED OIL TURPENTINE

CORRUGATED ROOFING
21 Gaoe 6 7 S and 9 It tenths Galv

Screws and Washt rs Ualv liidgint

Yellow Sheathing Metal and Nails
Annealed Fence Wire Fence Staples

Wire Hani Gtunls juid Aram

STEEL HAILS
With Fun lI ite- - fiolia and Spikes

Portland Cement
Fire Clay Fire Bricks

Both Square and arch
Lump Rock Salt

Fishery Salt
English Belting

3 to 1J inch vidths
AS AUUTUENT OF

ENGLISH GROCERIES
sun as

Worcestershire Sau FnuU JamsXreani Tattar
Soda Spaces Etc Etc Etc

We have also jast received an asst of

AMEBiSAN GOODS
Anions lie iu

Bleached Brown Cottons
SH to inches vide

Fancy PniLBloe Vtnimi
Canton Flannels Hens Womtns and

luldrens Boots and bhoes elze -
-- J

Mrics adapted to tbx taattet
A LAIiGL FJtESU ASSOBTMEXT OF

Shelf HARDWARE
Crockery and Gtastrore Oo Fids Shovel

Plantation and Mechanics Tools
EOBET I u

Portatolo 33nsrlxics
I II P aad s II r

ONE SPLENDID PIANO
Bi betvhejid iTostcd OliainGorsns Snp taro qaalinea in boxes of SI Ban

and O Bus

Best Welsh Steam Coal
ici

ht

COKE FLfXIUCiU TILES
- c ic

Special Notice
Tk l m4f Tfizur4 VrrtttXK of the

STEAM CANDY FACTORY

Destrva to iafT3B hi pttrcj and ikt ywticzztnj tkat
irK has KREcrni

A HEW FACT0EY BaAEBY
0 a mack MTe rxtr atirt xj- vick H mtrm fa full

ftXMXtom xm ia coiapktc wotktf- t- ordf
He issovFrepaxedfo WannJactare

Choicest Pure Candies
ai jAiaj 1ut o cixtd tif J iicloca

taasll 3 MJt

Vanilla Chocolate Creams
Coeoznat Candies

Rich Kngat In bars
Sugar Bouted Almonds

CREAM CANDIES great variety
Soft Marsh Mallows

Cum Drops and
Cum Fruit Bon Bons

ptfrCtrnttdimu at td u2Q ccau yet Vvsxd

B1CH WEDBIHS CE CF THE FUEST FUVOa

lm all run aJxsjt o txL i4 zxtU42b tfce MiMrMK ttyW

MINCE PIES always fresh
A3 ALSO

Home - Made Mince Meat
For M sa Z Cx prx Ptmsi

z4 arltfagfaalract tl IfatajM -

PoeticiCtxaittr t Pxrtrj Cm

a-- IBS OLO STAXO a mTZL ST
tzzje raaxz s 7- - fomaso15
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nitrnl CHwitliotintnla

OTOIA RICE M1LJLS

laaaBSlbBifflamW

4Amaaaaay cm MBaaaaaaaaai ffQiw

107 109 111 FREMOIffT
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is enabled lo Largely Reduce Hie Hales for Hie

UMlMI Til
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T11 llll YlwAMI llVVIMI rp llitMi T H4 ltlllHTin jttv mi tniin
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AMI Mh Tlici lli llrr linlr-- Ii inn ram
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CONSIGIiTxIENTS OF PADDY SOLICITED
Win M CtK3HKjn WOOD

Gonona Commlaalon Morchant and Proprietor of tho
San Tranchco CJ

xsffli

the Old Stand No 8 Eaahumairti Street

mCOrTfiRfc SHEET I80IW0BKEB

PLUMBING in all its branches
artesian Well Pipe all sizes

Medallion lehmond

ihiuiir

enMpUlnctl

Id ice Flora JHj I VmtMt Grand 1riieW- - H C8I- - tJnecn Tamwy A Army IblnsMMaenaJturtei- - Issak
Galvanized Iron and Rulers for Urvnito Iron Wnre Nickel Plated and fiataV

Galvanizea Ii on Water Pipe all sizes laid on at
lowest Rates Cast Iron Lead Pipe

House Furnishing-- Goods kinds
IIOsE ALT SI7KH jn riirKUK and Force romp Cistern I nmpa Galvanised Iron TlIad Iir Tin Hate Water Cloaoia Marble Slabs andI IIoX BnaSledwi- -

Chandeliers Lamps Lantern

HLLISTER CO
A large of the Celebrated

CEIiJLUJLOID TRUSSES
Dix IProxxx fclxo Pactoiy

Wo Ilavo Especial FACILITIES for Adjusting TKUSSESL

HoUister Co
Cor Fort and Merchant Sts 59 Nntianu St

JTJST RECEIVED
EX STEAMER ALAMEDA

LUNDBORGS PERFUMES
Hoy ts 2rynocKeKTOL Cologne

5IAHUAKD PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS

PARKE CO DFTR01T MICH

Vanity Fair Tobacco and Cigarettes

From Kimlall Tnn1iOCQT ivr ir

Golden upid Tobacco
FROM P LORILLARD CO NEW

AT HOLLISTER Cos
HAY ANLTGRAINHeads of Families
Messrs SF Graham

ZXXZX BASE BEAE Ilf
oxxst ecei vec3Li

antEsu tenor

Choice Grain
FIRE m3 CHARC0- -

tnilCIt TIJET OFPEB AT THE

Lowest Market Rates
tnA irtmtvtaj part cllj

GRAHAM CO
TtUpkt Ks 8il

Stamped Envelonpa

tZiilZSZZfi

IU

Taal j a ke a tall Htocfc 1
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Cleaning Paddy

Invoice

FROW

DAVIS

YORK

MIBD- -

Hay and I
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at

kr

iSTOVB 0023L31a
Of lee Um im kick w ass tf f

Wholesale and Retail
- OnkriirJHaiktH
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